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University Division 
FIRST TEAM 
Name School Dist. Yr. Hometown GPA Major 
Christine Bach MEMPHIS IV Sr. Dresden, Germany 3.96 MBA 
Courtney Barnes TENNESSEE-CHATTANOOGA IV Sr. Franklin, Tenn. 3.91 Health & human performance 
Kirstie Brangers MOREHEAD STATE IV Sr. Louisville, Ky. 3.87 Engineering 
Allyson Doyle WESTERN MICHIGAN IV Sr. Battle Creek, Mich. 4.00 Speech pathology & audiology 
Holly Evans MOREHEAD STATE IV Sr. Blacklick, Ohio 4.00 Health promotions 
Nikki Fowler TENNESSEE IV Sr. Dallas, Texas 3.80 Marketing 
SECOND TEAM 
Name School Dist. Yr. Hometown GPA Major 
Katie Dull OHIO STATE IV Sr. Solon, Ohio 3.42 Sports & leisure studies 
Jordan Goad CLEVELAND STATE IV Jr. Toledo, Ohio 3.89 Pre-med 
Stephanie Niemer CINCINNATI IV Jr. Erlanger, Ky. 3.75 Marketing 
Becky Novacek DAYTON IV Sr. Aliquippa, Pa. 3.88 Business 
Lauren Rapp KENTUCKY IV Sr. Indianapolis, Ind. 3.84 Elementary education 
Anna Szerszen OHIO STATE IV Sr. Conflans, France 3.78 Business administration 
THIRD TEAM 
Name School Dist. Yr. Hometown GPA Major 
Ann Armes KENTUCKY IV Jr. Grand Island, Neb. 3.57 Dietetics 
Amy Benz CLEVELAND STATE IV Sr. Tiffin, Ohio 3.63 Accounting 
Lauren Harkins JACKSONVILLE STATE IV Jr. Louisville, Ky. 3.90 Political science 
Alex Kelly LIPSCOMB IV Sr. Kansas City, Mo. 3.87 Marketing 
Emma Keough MOREHEAD STATE IV Jr. Batavia, Ohio 4.00 Early childhood education 
Yvonne Marten DAYTON IV Jr. Fortville, Ind. 3.80 Pre-medicine 
Jenilee Rathje MICHIGAN STATE IV Sr. Mount Pleasant, Mich. 3.88 Marketing 
College Division 
FIRST TEAM 
Name School Dist. Yr. Hometown GPA Major 
Karie Altman MADONNA IV Jr. Taylor, Mich. 3.98 Biology 
Diana Biller MUSKINGUM IV Sr. Louisville, Ohio 4.00 Business / economics 
Brittany Donelan HEIDELBERG IV Sr. North Olmsted, Ohio 3.96 Accounting 
Anna Garrison MONTEVALLO IV Jr. Lavergne, Tenn. 4.00 Communication studies 
Tricia Mccutchan CASE WESTERN RESERVE IV Jr. Hamilton, Ohio 4.00 Biomedical engineering 
Ellen Schulz OLIVET IV Sr. Freeland, Mich. 4.00 Elementary & special education 
SECOND TEAM 
Name School Dist. Yr. Hometown GPA Major 
Brittany Brannon DENISON IV Jr. Atwater, Ohio 3.96 English 
Amy Cox WITTENBERG IV Sr. Newark, Ohio 3.71 Education 
Taylor Denney CUMBERLAND IV Sr. Cookeville, Tenn. 3.75 Accounting 
Jenna Eshleman BLUFFTON IV Jr. Landisville, Pa. 3.95 Social work 
Neysa Hernandez FAULKNER IV Jr. Enterprise, Ala. 3.96 Biology 
Ashley Hogsett BRYAN IV Sr. Lyndhurst, Va. 4.00 Biology 
Kylee Husak CEDARVILLE IV Sr. Mount Vernon, Iowa 3.77 Psychology / comprehensive Bible 
Rebecca Kamp CALVIN IV Jr. Orland Park, Ill. 3.87 Special education 
Clara Leuthauser HILLSDALE IV Jr. Hillsdale, Mich. 3.83 Art history 
Rebeccah Rapin GRAND VALLEY STATE IV Sr. Saginaw, Mich. 3.88 Marketing 
Sarah Roberts NORTH ALABAMA IV Sr. Maryville, Tenn. 3.88 Health & physical edu. recreation 
Lindsey Russell OTTERBEIN IV Jr. Dublin, Ohio 3.90 Allied health 
